How do nucleophiles accelerate the reactions of dialkylstannylene acetals? The effects of adding fluoride to dialkoxydi-n-butylstannanes.
Dialkylstannylene acetals are organotin intermediates widely used to facilitate regioselective monofunctionalization of diols or polyols by electrophiles. Alkylation is both the slowest and the most useful reaction of these intermediates, and this reaction is markedly accelerated by the addition of nucleophiles to the reaction media, usually cesium fluoride in dimethylformamide (DMF) or tetrabutylammonium iodide or bromide in toluene. The regioselectivity may be influenced by aggregation of the dialkylstannylene acetals into dimers and higher oligomers, and by the addition of these nucleophiles. The stabilities and the geometries of the species potentially involved in these processes were examined by using theoretical chemistry methods with di-n-butyldialkoxytin derivatives as examples and fluoride as the nucleophile. Geometry optimizations were performed at B3LYP/6-31G(d,p) level, and single point energies obtained at the MP2/6-311G(2d,p) level with diffuse functions added for fluorine. The LANL2DZdp basis set with diffuse and polarization functions and its effective core potential were used to describe tin. The addition of fluoride to monomeric di-n-butyldialkoxytin derivatives to give fluoridated monomers is predicted to be strongly exothermic, by 187 to 209 kJ/mol, depending on the alkoxyl group. The fluoridated monomers are calculated to react with monomers exothermically to give monofluoridated dimers, except for the di-t-butoxy derivative. Dimer formation on average is about 20 kJ mol(-1) more exothermic than for the nonfluoridated monomers alone. Monofluoridated monomers strongly prefer to exist as monomers because the difluoridated dimers are estimated to be 209 to 278 kJ mol(-1) less stable at 298 K.